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Tomorrow Is Bargain Day Again At Kann’s
Remnants , Odd Lots , Broken Assortments and the Famous “Busy Corner Specials ” Invite You With Their Low Prices

A Hundred Silk Dresses $1.37 200 Lyons and Panne special, $1.95 A Special Purchase of Coats
fp. . f} . n is

* —63z9o*ln. Cut Corner Bed- JL

* and you will fin Velvet Hats, Friday at edge. All white, or white with I WOltlCfl 8 Otld Misses' SIZCS |
—Very specially priced and scarf's in plain colors of green,

"

J
_

and bluo stripes - AU per "

—Good they certglaly aje f«r to _

worth considerably more, m* brown, black, gray and rust, —Good-looking Hats, in both large and /ft reel. “T.,? pric */.. Bo “S w>rt» £!• g\
Materials are canton, and 'M ¦% I I most .attractive and smart. small shapes and in all the popular colors, •L Kann’s—Street Floor. «nd Vhlte 'twercl. P *.mV I ¦ Iprinted crepes, and crepe de B H r,-., reef Floor

including black. They are made on buck- ¦ w<«ls. All welM.ned. Some hi re ¦ ¦ ft If1 philips. Som» belted, some Ea w Kalins otreei ric ram frames. lint*d with i;ood silk and at- \l/ m pUio conwrlWe collars, others rr w
close lilting basques, others H H tractlveiy trimmed with pins, ostrich fan- W 1 OVS [moV*

~

ir . ?’TjD,uo,it'ilr ’ h,r' H H
plain tailored styles, Trim- H I Jj. 1*8' velvet ribbon, ribbon ccxkades, etc M

—c Score Throwing Gatnes, pockets. They' .re aUractire’lj blm B IJL JL $1.95 Nashua Jmi rrrctty Pc?,l7; m cho%eofln- “““

“

K.o..r. Blankets, $3.95 Pair
——72xSO-inch size, in gray with

—l2 j-lne f.|n Games, consist- i 1 „

colored borders, mohair bma- Colton Fabric Veilinir iri>r of duck - rooster, fox and Hoor Coverings
ii . ca.-w

i,lg
- ® peacock. Complete with 9 ani- —720 Imported lie-id VeckiaeOverblouses at —Single Cotton Blankets. liflninunls IQ., —Small lots of oblong and mals made of papier-mache and iD tonif and OMr

‘

—32 Scotch Weave Rugs, 9xll'
F

...
fi4x7tt-in, size, plaid pattern, in I%miUdlllS, IzrC lanl masque Veils in all tlm good wood, in colors. Ueg- d** no These are in all n.i, r=- ft ¦ size; $14.95 value. II"

-CO Gowns, odd garments! nmnT Muc. pink. tan. gray,
_Thes e were regularly 25c to colors, hut not all colors in u.arly ,9.95. choice.. $4.98 ~.5? Special $9-9*

sUghtly soiled. batiste, voile - X>cl™*7 are °de " sl-25 30c a yard from full piece. Some
««* -gj*, ~2 "ash An.mais a cow and

Kann’s-Strect Floor Axmlnster Rugs, seamlessand "itMsor eiu. . K- guiar ..pines, in beaded models, others each .

are our own stock remnants
< d borders. Special, dog These are op four wooden ivann s-btrcct Floor.

and seamed. 9x12- Aikfl.Ho value, fcpcei.il, lO . inl.roid. r.-d still others in —215 Esmond Indian Blankets. • each wheels and iron frame. Ueg-
-izr gr„.ri*i oiO.OU

each combinations of crepo and 64x78-in. size, in attractive de- others arc -mill lengths,” and —Uemnants of Veilings In black ularly SH.9O. 47 in (-.aildv Specials P

- r.O Kxtra-size Muslin Bloom- er> p. knit. The blouses of signs and colors; all perfects they are all the wanted mate- and plain colors and In combi- cial, each J Mr -100 Cocoa Rbcr Door Mats,
crs. Flesh and while only. white crepe are in some in- regularly $3.95. Spo- <»•> 9(1 rials for everyday use. There nation colors dotted on plain — 2 Flush Dogs, on iron frame 29c Ih slightly soiled. $2.95
Regularly 85c. Special. n stances trimmed with liiet lac<‘. eial Friday, each.... •

;ire ginghams, liglit and dark and fancy mtelies. Regularly and four iron wheels. Complete
*

.

and s u .9u grades, fijx
each there are three-quarter and

_ , . _

Mr
percales, and other useful fab- 23c to 50rg Special, | with leather col- Special lIUU

12 Women’s Khaki Athletic short-sleeved models. Assort- Kann s - rcc c nes In the lot. Puc b ]ar Regularly a-ia An
y ° ' —SOO Colonial Rag Rugs, 24x36-

Bloomers. Patent kneo and ed colors, also white and black. Kann’s—Street Floor. Kann’s —Street Moor $24.95. Special ..

- Assorted Hard Candy. Candy in. size. 79c grade. Spe- r<|
waist fasteners. Sizes 18, JO Kann’s—Second Floor. —1 Gendron Limousine, uphol-

every one ee. ciaJ OvC

i and 22. Regular Jl-85 Q-„ IVToAutoas ——————¦¦..—¦l stcred on the Inside, complete Kann’s—Street Floor, Kann’s- TLlrd Hoor.
value. Special, each.. 14rLIXWcal with batteries and electric

Girls’Raincapes Silk and Velvet RemmUltS r~ “

7-—I
™TcZTZsit™ special, SI.OO sirsssft.*!.!?! I?® /- - Busy Comer Specials

in White only They are
_

-Organdie Pleating* in white TlUft F / HoUiefUnUSllingS J 1amr Vreguiariv imsVli< for
’

$7.r,0 face with plaid, checked and Regularly WD M# 4 A V*.# “22 31-P»ece Cottage Setscf Real gems among the vast collection of bxrfaina here to-
rn,.l $5,95. Special, and striped fabric linings. -9c and 50c - »P ecial > > a -

. TT semi-porcelain ware. Reg- morrow are tbe»e thirty big little “Busy Corner Specials.”
each All have attached hoods Kann’s—Street Floor.

.

, „ m lnrtl, c -a,.
ulfrly *6 SB ’ Specla1 ' $4,44- They are the Friday redactions on new regular stock item*—

—SO Two-Piece Cotton Crepe Thf to 'ors ar
f

e liavy | and splendid assortment of materials. 33 to 40 inches wide. set
„

and they’re far more important to you than their .mall space
Pajamas. In fancy patterns; red. Swes for girls 6 in lengths suitable for making tunic blouses, dresses, e*c. —SOO pounds of Tissue To! et wonld seem to indicate. Thousands have found it so!

f fdip-ov.-r coat Rcgn- to 14 years. Choose Irom— Paper without labels. While

' J
n

Kann’s-Second Floor. Art Goods
Canton Crepe Printed Silk* 10c 49c Sjsh Curtains Infants’ Blankets

‘

..Hs- or.pe; peach on’y2 .m- shapes They Damaskettc Brocade Plain Corduroy oq„ Fa 1 . $1.25
iIV-iVe"'bonier 1"‘l:!”"fto •

are slightly soiled, but will ißvc Lining Novelty Cordurov e“S T'ueguUrly $849. qo
39c Each

lent quahty scrim —Double faced

lar f.’{ 95 value Special $2.9.> Knit Underwear excellent se . -I 59c Satin Crepes Satin Charmeuse Special, each zfOC —lhey all have finished with neat blankets, in pink
cial, each

Ik.lllack f’hiffnn Velvet G' Wearever Aluminum Dlch- felt bottoms and ruffled edge bor- or blue on one
Kann’s—Second Floor. -200 Children’s Cotton Ribbed —Wire Damp Shade Frames; Duvet>n» lildCh 4>llinon > ei\Cl 0. W earexer Aluminum lmsh

ders, and heading side, and white
Fleeced Dined Pants in large size and in odd pn Matelasse Black Silks pans, 0-quart size. Regu- are In 3 verv -t-

at tt on the reverse
I broken sizes and styles. Reg- lots. Special, each *,Vt

\Dvwaline Imported Tan Pongee i,ar jy fcpecia1 ’ $1.48 tractive pattern*. 1 sh ir_on rod. with striped band.

k 11 ular 500 quality. Spe- Ott„ W'omen’s Stamned Dresses, in VletOtal f ~,

p e*cil (Third Pico.. I (Third Floor) I (Second Floor)
Handbags Cial. each lavender and white Check, and Georgette Crepe Colored Pongee —36 Regular $1.19 Light Cut Kolynos Tooth

_

Stationery ~~<795 Drop Side
, . . p ,

...
—56 Children’s Part-wool Union in plain brown and yellow. Odd Crepe de chine KadlUlU Silk Glass Water Set, consisting of OO n j*1

Tie.mnH,;. t V Suits, in broken sizes and. lots and special, each,
Grepeu

jug and 6 tumblers. Spe- tyff Paste 29c80X Couches
••>¦>« ot .seelKnt Quality «

boC —All sales final. No- C. O. D.s. No exchanges. cl .

(I>C
3. .. _wn,l„r P.P.r 85.00

top and drawstring; O"
*nU

,„r^? ula lly BO,d —Odd lot of Stamped Pieces of Kann’s—Street Floor. —96 Rice or Cereal Boilers, o- u.nd correspond-

*

v't "'Tr*'*, RibbCd “°dd lot Stam^d PieCM ’ each ..

pf^'tnhgat cL°anses Ter'39c gi«v«* H«S ie0 - K *w, -TbM
- B-0 Leather Handbag# in mussed and soiled, but of spleu- covers, 36-inch covers, busy- . —204 pairs Women’s Full-sash Hnmpfltiintr* ei^s’ Maln Alsle *

inch wide couch.
’',"e ra 7 ,

.

s ,tra,> - tol' did quality. Regular SI.OO hour aprons, etc. Fri-f-zv -304 Pa>« Women s mported
p.ned Silk Hose, many are all HOmeHniHgS (Street Floor) (Street Floor) (Third Floor)

ors' ’snecia,'
111 $1.39 a .n.‘! ? ' V %alues ’ t?pe *

69c day. each *>WC L7thb Paris barks si,k In brown”and broken col- Three Special Lots All-Wool Flannels 30c S. O. 22c j $3.98 Electric
Kann s 'street Fix-

-.’tal, each .. -Odd 10, of Table Runners in w!t “S °rs and sizes. Perfect and sec-
_ ljot > O . ,_4 O Bolts Cretonnes. $1 98 Yard Package Heater,Kann s Street bloor. Kann’s—Street Floor. rose, green and yellow, trimmed s"*Tii 6vi to 7'.. Regularly ?" d ‘,ual,i «’ » 1 - 85.*?

_
20 Bolts Radio Madras Drap- fnr SI HO CO AA» with braid. Regular $1.85. Special a iff 1.0 i \alues. special, ff ery in various colors, 130 Cre- Regularly sells ®I*UU SZ«DO

————————— $1.95 values. £pe- AA pair .*••••• tonne Har Harbor Chair Cush- for 5—39 to $2.69 —This is the new well made
cial, each

1 —aoo pairs Children’s •, XVool ions in assorted colorings, 200 a yard and is in steel woo! alu- heaters with cop-
. . . « t i. i »

'

— 177 Raifs Novelty Short Cuff and Mercerized Cotton Socks, Yards Curtain and Drapery Ma- colors and black. minum cleaner. It per reflectors can
Another Lot OI Inlclld Linoleum Kann’s—Fourth Floor. Washable Fabric Gloves, with sturdy qualities. In black, (erlals In remnant lengths, 225 A splendid qual- cleans but does be adjusted to

- spear point self stitched backs. brown and blue. Sizes 6 to 10 Scotch Dace Brisbie Panel Sash and is espe- not scratch and heat up or down,
and relt-oase Lloor Coverinsrs Colors, cocoa, case, pongee and in the assortment 50c OQ/> Curtains in various pat- cially good for does not hurt the There are only 30

,
_— light gray. They are in all value. Special, pair terns; 49c lo 75c values, 9Q sport costumes. hands. so come earlv.

—All good size lengths, some largo enough to cover a good Childrens Wear oizes hut not in all colors. —305 pairs Womens Cotton choice OzfC (Street Floor) (Third Floor.) (Third Floor).

VZ
<

e tn^l» n<i S° me
e

a " be matrhed - There are also quite
f ,

Regular' $1.15 value, /:n Sport Hose in new weave.
No. 3—150 Imported Re- $2.39 Tablecloths 17c Binding Braid 10c ColtmTU^dTa ft‘" * ~iallcr P |t-Ces for pantry or vestibule. —lnfants’ White Bath Robes, special, a pair OT7C Black, beige. iordo\an versible Cretonne Table Covers. _

_ kerchief,
—s9c to 95c grades. 2 and 3 —51.39 to $2.95 grades 2

pink or b,ue ribbo " trimined -

~r pair = 1*».button-length jl ”d IZCS
‘ ° i>oc* 36 inches square; 10 Bolts He- $1,98 Each 12Vf>C Yard o e

yard widths. Special, Fri- i 8
.

’ Slightly soiled. $2.95 <g-| fkfk k k 10 1 alr
„,, ,

versible Terry Cretonnes in as- V 1 ldru 3 for2oC
day, at -os w ide. h nday, only value. Special JJivI.UU Washable Fabric Box s —95 pairs Women’s Full-sash- sorted patterns, 4 Bolts 50-inch —Splendid quality —Silk Binding —Cheer white cot
4) ¦* O IT 1 zvfk wr -m __o 6 Children’s Velvet and

heavy stitched backsan n loned bilk Chiffon Hose, mercer- Black Leatherette Furniture bleached mercer- Braid in black, son har^k ,.r^h?A ts3dc Sq. \d.,9Bc Sq. Yd. iSS s= S-3SS?yS sSiS:-S~i *®SS S 3Kann b Ihird hioor "

pair cial, pair org; 4 Bolts 50-inch Drapery designs all hem- stylish finish for border' Ve r v1 j 'nVa,;;-' Madeira B«». »»•-««« «oor “..««« F,«or.
_

m.d ready tor ™|u one- pretty tor the S,rl

... TT IT,
e "?”lv*re4 ’ 75c

.

rhoiee 59c (s,.„ t (Str„t P ,o„r )
*

istr*n PloortCorsets Wool Dresses ~ ! 3SS »s=s
“-A Nemo Corsets, disconlin- fk" and Bonnets, lace ruffle, ribbon

_ g-r, A \II \\/ I Heavy-weight Cretonnes, S 5 27p Dn/PII .“>9p Eadl i9c Eacllued models. Made of pink $6.90 and feather trimmed. $2.95 HCllHlcllllS OI /Vll"W 001 Crinkled Silk or Plain and Pig- ”.'CA/OZel
: „

Eidt' U
cijutil. Odd sizes. to $4.95 value-S. Spe- (»1 ured Velour Pillows 135 Cre- —These are the They are all —Made of fancy

$7.5» to $9.00 values. q- —tnusuaUy trim, neat, and (.ia]
' i,UU TV l . tonne Pillows, filled’with soft wcll k "ownDu- tan linen stamp- rayon in bodice

Special decidedly inexpensive at the
_4O infants’ Handmade I ItOOIK AT cotton; 300 Kep Table Run- Barry doublemesh ed in three new style; these will

-24 Poirett; Wrap-around
above price. DJ e s Jel of fine nainsook.

LH WUU9 dl nets, finished with tapestry TVu are inched V'to
Girdles of brocade and elastic —Materials are twill cloths, SUghtly mussed. Sizes 6 months ends and metal galloon trim- m ®sh f ts

.

1
.

’

webbing Regularly hairline stripes, velour checks, to 0 years $2 <>3 and UfcX n- —A splendid assortment of materials mm ming; 100 Irish Point Door colors, but xthlte and kaxe plain 4. and colors,

arfd $5,75 Spo- est # <h. eked worsteds. $3 95 values al sl«9a that sold from the bolt at $2.00 .0 CJ | *7O PaneI
’ 250 rairs Rum "d Mar-

aml Th° y “1 .°r‘

,

” * SSA.ViV -t-i . ,
....

53 9 values. t,pco.ai
Thev consist of serges. H M —quisettc Curtains- Si 25 «« are cap shape. ends for crochet. chid and peach.

~~~

J-arge sizes for stout figures . —Trimmings are contrasting cial 59c
Regularly $5.00. Spe- 3>95 sUtcWng

3 -DO Children’s Chinchilla Rub- ’ Floor -Lace Curtain Strips. 2>i to -Clark’s Spool $3.88 $3.55
—3o "odd* Corseis" and Girdles, f>r}}£
? n % and '7° -°,f ,a la'rs! ry

siz
0
es

a

for and w°d- value. Special $1.25 QlackOTld Colored Lifting RemnatltS value, special .'... 9?C 280 dozen spools Carriages, with ed Japanese Rugs

Special.
0

.
SI.OO men. —3O Pairs mfants’ Silk Stock-

—Choose from remnants of sateens, —Salesman’s siunples of lace bera "s^^nd UTo' ’four wire b"r ow'm' Double
—lB Odd Corsets laced-back Kann’s—Second Floor

mgs in blue. 59c x alu©. 25c satinettes, t»ercales. silk and cotton. •¦J \
«

rtain
,

corners ’ 39c f° 25r Sold bv the dozen rubber tirM cord warp, taped

models One of a
bpecial, a pair an d printed linings. Lengths Ito 3 / 980 values, special, each and onlv one wheels. Large edges. In six

....j! 7r .« ~J.i t? r'n —4O Children’s Slip-on Drawer vards. 39c to 75c values. Special, yard, / I W ¦ . —Velour Portieres, high grade, j „ k,. t_
enough to hold a stenciled nat-

•lt Lcial $1.9.1 1 waists, lace and ribbon trim-
Floor

do “ *»ced. 36 inches wide;
d

o
° Ze

e
“ l° a

xalucs Special .... v
mcd. 500 value. Spe- 9Q„ Kann s-Street Floor Jn 8 duplex color (Street Floor) (Fourth Floor) (Third Floor)

Kann’s—Second Floor. Uw.rtrlfnJ .ioi combinations. Soe- x .v
(fctreet Fioorj trounn floor) mnrd Ffloor)

-
.

Several Hundred
_2OO Infants’ All-Wool Vanta 1 cial, pair $16.d0 19r Incense Womens 50c j $3.98 18-Piece

Furmture rears Low Shoes Shirts, discontinued styles. $1.50 . -SS Rope Portieres, with tap. Bnrners lies j Breakfast bets

•—2O White Enamel Kitchen ? .° 8 *““ values. 93c Notions Linens SI ds- 95 wiue
r
s
ioul I or 1 Each | go 98 Each I

SI.OO rr. ar;t:
-49 Babv Bassinets n ade of

"~A splcndid assortment " " —2BB Rubber Baby Pants. Me- nft aft!r L.SL * special anese figure make or tailored dross. of two patterns.

wood thMshed In white ename/ of Wornen ’s Black Satip. ' dlttm and large sizes. Overall leave lint after washing.
Kann’s—Third Floor. a pretty ornament These are made each set includes

l*:M. TmZ,R “1""
¦ Remaining Volumet»ty. e R« ; i„iy st. 25c*»““•*”"*

„„. „ .
«S •" » • ot cr.p« do c»i» « ....... «

wheels and strong spring 16x ,
‘ ol d Rlack bued ®

_
Special, 2 pairs —Pure Unen Hemstitched Ta- 250 Olltin«r Flannel about a ei o k in all the new col- eaucers and C

34 inches. Regularly ©Q r
w

_

S!*f °.tS in f.h" 1 ?, nd ITnfnum Rook —2OO Powder Puffs, 3-Inch size hie Sets, consisting of cloth.
DC UUUD

» TiannCl room. ore and black. breakfast plates.

$4.95. Special
.... 53.78 and

- 19cYard (Street Pfloor) __ (Street Floor) (Third Floor)

-2 Baby Bassinets, used as
heeU. Size.,

SHopStOCk ToJ* A
“Mill Remnants’’ $7.50 Nemo Corsets Ear Scarfs

cream XI Haw "four wire Kann’s—Fourth Floor. P good heavy comb that hereto-
bleached linen. Spe- aro &

h
°”d’ dsefpl $3.75 $7.95 •

rubber-tired wheels and strong m M for e has sold for 50c. olff„
c,a1 ’ a set lengths, in light colored, 69c Pair

spring, size 18x36. 1 "

| / Special, each -Turkish Bath Towels, full
checked, striped and plaid pat- —A discontinued —Extra large

_Thcy arQ tfae
Regularly gff 4C */(() —2OO Barrettes for Bobbed size and good weight In plain grade SwTss outing fUnnels nink^coutil with well known Bur-
Special AnPOIIS /y Hair." set with white and color- white and fancy colored stripes. 71! 1. Tn d hatred skTns r„ son ll,ake ‘ n
—l2 Wicker Nursery Chairs, in P /mi ed stones. Regularly 60c. on Very absorbent quality. 25 c

b—S et^oor - long skirt and 3 coa squirrel scarf. black and 14 pop-
cream shade: have round back —IOO Dress Aprons of gingham Marked Snip Prices Special, each special, each T sets of hose sup- the newest shade. II:?1! Culors - Made
and wooden tray. and percale. These are broken iffOTKCa,

Kann’s—Street Floor. Kann’s—Street Floor. LillggdgC Spt Ciais porters. This is Natural squirrel ? v i. t h seamless
Regularly $4.95. go lota that regularly sell 7(ff_ new Books for

_4 Wardrobe Trunks onen a splendid dia- siWfs. Clear gray f°°t U,nd !
Special .............

• for 95c, Special, each.. the holiday season have ’ round top style, with phragm reducing pelts. Allattrac- They tear sfflen’Kann s—Fourth Floor. —SO Beauty Parlor Aprons of compelled us to make g hanpers> laundry bag. shoe model. live neckpieces.
dld ,f. -P lcn '

white muslin, trimmed with space for them. We of-
_• i* 1 Tfc box. drawer section and hat (Second Floor) (Second Floor) (Stpn..*

$3.00 House Jackets S’t ’,Tol Sr.S".';S 15 BeaUtlllll WlltOll KllgS «r. I
.
lr!7l!ffor

A -*19.66 —SStSSSS u.x?
s, ap , a„d voru^sif'

value. speo.a., $139
“O

Ucperlns wardrobe Trunk.
6h',‘“rs P°Wd" Clove.

tach
prices. 9xl2‘Ft. and Sizes fuiiy equipped: with raised, ffqr Pair 6 for 24c 95#» p a;-

—3O Beautiful Quilted Japa- —4S Dress Aprons of gingham the «a i« open, bulge top. A d>4n rdl"
nese House Jackets. In navy. and Manchester percale. Odd nri^eT books ala ttixs oo

s|o°’ 5| o°’
/tv BMtf $69.95 value for «r*U —I.OOO pairs of —Comb ination —Neat good look-

copen. lavender and rose, with garments that regularly sell petresents a reduc- eV b
«

1 ln
.

d*7 /k _o Belbcr Wardrobe Trunks Women’s Turkish consists of— ing 2-clasp Dn-
self lining. A neat, good for $1.95. Special, d* jqq of Vs to % the pub- we offer them at almost cost They fth B ¦ fully equipped, have the pat- Slippers with tin- 3 Bars of Ivory ported Lamb Skin
looking garment. each HPX.UU

„sh
n
er « s p^ ce s. This clear- soUed but not enIS V % entod inner lock- scl embroidery in Soap. Gloves, overscan.

Kann’s—Second Floor. Kann’s—Second Floor. ance means $2.00 fiction to detract from them and you xvill ing device. $50.00 fifi green, blue, red, 3 Bars of Sun ny ®ew.n a, ‘d with
for 50c—53.00 non-fiction find they will give excellent wear. M W value for? 05.00 wine. b ’acK ’ Monday Soap, r*Ka

P
k
int tc^’

—

—1 y %J HJh3 sSr
185 Pairs Sheela Velour r= k J va,“$3.95

7

lOJ TdUS dliCCld TCIUUI
Kann’s—Street Flour. J !!?

'

Trav.Una _<euurf Couft

Tfc ¦ • O • 1 ¦ Baars. made of smooth, black Gowns and 69c Window 15c Handmade
rortieres, Special at *

-E pick; size, qp $1»95 Each 50c Each 10c Yard
$9.95 to $14.95 Values Toilet Goods yi at •15 I —Regularly $2.69 I —The well known J Exquisite Irish f

—Lovely Soft Portieres of reversi- x*. . .li £ Kann’s—Third Floor. and
ntv

3'°°na.nnM t ihllde, 8 and f‘let picot
hie “Sheela” velour Thev are 2V. iTft Fm —lO6 Angelus Compacts, in ail M aft ¦ quality flannel- Shades mounted .

*7.95 l/ntf 1 Handkerchiefs &Sl*S 5fT« SSSS^-K
colors, including rose, blue, brown, Ti —SO boitles of Imported Eau K B/ H —Women’s All-linen and Fine nlcelv trimmed ready to hang cawel Irish lace
green, mulberry, taupe red and de Cologne Regularly JMVKm KK Ml ¦ Cotton Handkerchiefs In white are in ex- In all popular col- that regularly sell
gold. They make an Ideal hang- SI.OO, your choice • and novelty colors, daintily em-

tra and re gular ors Sizes 3 ft. for 49c
-

Special,
ing. and their deep velvety nap Paiy. —3OO Toothbrushes, the kind K/A broidered. Seconds of 25c zeg Pajamas, wide by 5.9 ft. b'riday only. 39c
makes them very handsome. * 4111 that ordinarily sell for ng " value. Special. 101/, c - regular. long. a yard.

Kann’s—Third Floor. 50a Friday, each t*
‘

j o.r j n each ** (Second Floor) (Third Floor) (Street Floor)

Kann’s—Street Floor. The Busy Comer . retina. Ave.f Bin and D Kann’*—Street Floor.
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